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TO THE GOLD FIELDS.

THOUSANDS FRANTIC TO
GO TO ALASKA.

Kttltetnent All Along Ihn I'im-III- Coml
Ifnndreriii of Initilrlra From Iho Inter
lor Wonderful ItcpnrU fully Con-

firmed f.nnky ICxnerlenrDi.

Saw Francisco, .Inly 21. The re
vorts of rich gold discoveries In tlio

Klondyko region and la other purls of
Alaska havo, canned intense excite- -

,,fment all atong ie I'nclflo coast, and
jjJr addition hundreds of telegrams of

Inquiry from nil pnrU of tho country
havo, boon received. Every Inch of
space on nil boats which will nail for

' Afa'k for, month ,.to,como hovbeeii
iwp'rf(fid!alri;ady aqiljt'TwHl bq'not-cs- -

tcrvlco if tliu rush continues.
When tho steamer AIU1 left Soattlo

nnd I'ort Townsend, Wash., yesterday
It hnd 135 passengers, s03 heep and
50 horses. Thousand's gathered to
watch tho departure uud the scenes
were-- remarkable. Sumo of tho pas-
sengers had slept on tlio deck nil Nun-da- y

night and crowded tho vessel nt
daybreak. Notio would leave to got
food. Not an Inch of room wns left
on tho vessel Tho snmo scones will
Ikj repeated with each vessel which
leaves.

fJOVERXOR M'INTOSII TAMCS.

Seatti.k, Wash., July 21. C 1. Me-- a

tosh, governor of tho Northwest
territory, In which is Included tho d

Klomlyko district, Ik in Seattle.
lie freely subscribed to the truthful-ne- n

of tho stories Bent out. 115 to tho
richness of tho new digging, llo es-

timates that tho Klondyko and its
tributaries yielded over 8.1,01)0,000 In
gold lust winter. Of this nmount
82,000,000 nnd upwards camo by the
way of tho steamships 1'ortlnnd nnd
Excelsior. Moro than n 91,000,000 in
.dust, ho nays, Is now stored uwny In
tle cabins of minors along tho creek
being developed.

"Tho llrltlsh Yukon yield of gold
for 1807," tho governor declared, "will
not be less than 310,000, (Jot). Surveyors
are now at work trying to ascertain
the feasibility of a construction of

, railroad into tho Yukon, Onu route)
;ontomplntas n lino of steamers from
r'ort Wrangol up tho Styken river."
AN GREAT LUCK.

'William Stanley, who returned from
the Klondyko on the Portland, brought
a considerable amount of gold with
him, and snld that ho was heavily in-

terested in n clulm that ho thought
would yield 81,000,000. Mo was poor
before ho loft, nnd hi family wits in
distress during his absence, but now
all Is well with them. Persons who
used to give Stunley a dlnni or fifteen
cents can hardly realize that ho is
dow comparatively rich.

Stanley satd that ho hud realized
that he was growing old, und thut he
had gone to Yukon ns u last resort;
that last September ho, his mii und
two young men named Wordeu hud
befriended u man who had given them
a tip ubout tho riches of Klondyko;
that from claims 2.1 nnd "0 on Eldorudo
creek thoy had tuken 8112,000 In two
months; that they hnd also ncqulred
claims 30 and 51, and that they be-

lieved that tho four claims would pan
out 11,000 to tho lineal foot

"I believe," said Stanley, "thut
there is gold in every creek In Alaska.
Certainly on tho Klondyko tho claims
are not spotted. It's gold, gold, gold
all ovor. It's yards wide and yards
deep. I say so becuuso I have been
there aud have the gold to show for It.
All you huvo to do Is to run a holu
down and there you And plouty of gold
dust I oin an Amorleun by birth, but
of Irish parents. 1 formerly lived in
western Kansas, but my clulm was not
quite as good us tho ono I btaked out
on the Eldorado creek."

FACTS TO UK CON'S! DKItKD.
V

Chicago, July 21. 1 U. Wcarc, vice
presldont of tho North American Trad-
ing company, is receiving hundreds of
latter asking Information regurdiug
tho Alaskan gold fields. Ho ha Id to-
day! "Tho boats which sail from
Seattle this month are full every

, passage taken. Thut means that any
one who wants to go to Klondyko' . . must w alt for tho August boats. And
the Journey is 7,000 miles. People

' talk about it as it it was walking
'.,,' across the street. They don't

Teallso what Alaska is; what
tlio Yukon Is. They will need
a map Ho convluco them of tho truth
that the country ot tho Yukon und its
tributaries in Alaska and llrltlsh

, ,, .America U as large ns tho whole
, t

UnttcdStates east of tho MUstsslpol;
1 that it is longer than a trip to Europe

. before they rench the llorlng sea und
the mouth of tho Yukon; that by the
lime thoy strike tho Yukon tho Alas-
kan Arctlo winter will bo upon them,
lly Soptembcr tit the wluter settles
down and tho Yukon country Is frozeu
solid till next May. The expense of
getting from Chicago to Soattlo Is 500,
and from Seattle to the Bering sea is
1150. There will be thousands of East
ern men who will go, but, of course,
tht ooast people havo everything in
their favor. Ono , thing must bo

that the Klondyko country
la In llrltlsh' domain anil will bo gov-
erned accordingly."

NEW U. S. SENATOR.
ffhanai M. Turley i tha !(

Unapt O. Ilarrlt.
Joiinsox Citv. Toun., July 31. (Sov

. etnor Taylor lust evening made tint
official announcement that he had ap-
pointed Thomas II. Tnrleyof Memphis
United States Senator to succeed Ihn
Into Ishaiu (I. Harris.

On tho financial question Mr. Turlev
la strictly in line with the recent Chi-
cago platform. On tho tariff question
he is as near m free trudur as it Is pos-
sible to be. lie la an ex-Cc- n federate

Idler and proralncat lawyer.

AID ASKED FOR STRIKERS.

Locomotive Firemen to Votn AmUlnnce
A Circular Letter Out.

ricontA, III., July 2L A circular was
issued to-da- y by Orand Master Sargent
nnd Grand Secretary Arnold of tho
grand lodge of tho llrothcrhood of

Firemen to alt subordinate
lodges, denominating tho present min-
ers' strike n contest between labor nnd
corporate capital that Is attracting
tho attention of tho pcoplo of the
whole country, regardless of station or
counltlon, and continuing:

"As our laws do not porralt us ns
an organization to actively engage
with theso our brother waga workers,
in their ntrugglo for what is justly
due them ns worklngmcn, it is our
privilege, If wo so will it, to glvo them
financial aid which will substantially
assist them In maintaining them-
selves and families during tho tlmo
'they aro contending for Justlee
And believing thut every member
who Is flnnnclnlly situated so as to
contribute to tliu support of our fel-
low workmen in this, their hour of
conflict, will gladly nvall themselves
of an opportunity, wo respectfully
petition each of our subordinate lodges
to Immediately by voluntary contribu-
tions from individual members, or In
nny manner deemed udvlsablc, donuto
such an amount as they can nfTord,
bo It ever so little, for tliu benefit of
the striking miners, tho tamo bo for-
warded at ouco to our grand
sccrctury and treasurer, Ilrothor
K. W. Arnold, who will imtncdl- -

ntcly receipt for tho snma nnd
forward to tho proper officer deslg-contrlbutlo-

uutcd to rceclvo on be
half of tho United Mlno Worker.!. Lot
your contributions bo ns liberal as
your means will permit, and your re-
turns prompt, thut wo may at onco
render some substantial assistance to
our brothers In distress. Quoting tho
language of President Itntchford of
tho United Mlno Workers' association,
in his ofllelni communication to me,
'the prayers of an enslaved class will
forever bless you, your association and
your posterity,"'

FOR11IDDEN TO SI'EAK.
Coi.ijmiiuk, Ohio, July 21. J. It. Sov-prclg- n,

general muster workman of
the Knights of Labor, nrrlved to-da- y

from I'ocnhoutas, Va., whoro ho spoke
ten minutes to miners, when the
mayor by proclamation stopped "nil
public meetings or assemblages of
moro than thrco porsons in nny public
ploco within tho eorporato limits," al-

leging that such meetings were Inimi-
cal to tho publiu peace.

Mr. Sovorelgn reported to President
RntchforU that ono hundred business
men of Pocahontas npologlcd to him
for the act of the mayor und that Col-

onel J. S. llrowning of tho llrownlng
company, coming away on tho train
with him, nlso apologized to him for
tho act of tho mayor. Sovereign is
going to Fort Wayne, Ind., from
whence ho will return to West Vir-
ginia.

the missour; pacific alert.
Sr.DAt.iA, Ma, July 21. Tho Mis-

souri Paolfla railway managers at this
point fenr a general t.rlke nmong tho
conl miners uud havo all their side-
tracks hero lined with coal cars well
filled. Hundreds of empty coal cars
uro being sent west dully nnd are ro
turning heavily luiden.

CASHIER TOO BRAVE.

U'nulil-ll- e Illinois Hun Uobtiari Mot
Willi KnvuUnn Men Ilun Down.

Odki.i,, III., July 21. Two men on-ter-

MeWllllnma' bank yesterday and
levollng revolvers nt the head of Cash-
ier Van llusklrk, ordered him to throw
up his hunds nnd pass over tho cash.

Van llusklrk seized his rovolvcrs
from n shelf undor tho counter and
raided them to shoot ut tho intruders
when tliu robbers opened the door and
escaped.

Tho cashier at onco ran to the door
and gave tho alarm. Pcoplo on bi-

cycles, horses, wagons buggies and
nloot followed tho would-b- e robbers,
who ran to tho east of town, where
they jmnped Into a buggy driven by
two boys. They drove the horses hard
until they saw that tho pursuers woro
gaining on them, when they leaped
out of tho buggy nnd mude for tho
corn Held w.

Hundreds of people wero soon on tho
scene. They surrounded tho Holds,
nnd, after several despurata attempts
to get away, tho miscreants were
caught. Numerous shots woro flrod,
but 110 ono was lujurcd.

At a preliminary examination the
men gnvo tho names of Frank W.
Juekhou and Harry Howard, both hnll-lu- g

from New York. It Is supposed
thut they uro the same men who mado
two nttempts to wreck the Wabash
pay ear botweeu Falrbury and Forest
lust HaUmluy,

Uateiin Maa foanit Murdered.
GAI.E.VA, Kau., July 21. Yustcrdny

morning tho corpse of Frank Galbrnth
was found floatlug In uu abaudoncd
shaft on West Seventh street In-
vestigation revealed thnt he had Ween
murncrod. His throat was cut and
there wa a bullet hole through ills
head aud ono through his body. Gnl- -

bruth was a slngio man, about 3.1 years
of age. He has been missing for over
thifo weeks, and Ik thought to havo
been murderrdfor his money.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
J. Newton UusUett, ornithologist, is

working for the establishment of a
bird day In tho schools of tho statu to
protect the birds of Missouri

Tho Frouch Chamber of Deputies by
a voto of r.10 to 7 passed tho dlreut tax
bill, for which M. Cavaignao endeav-
ored to substitute an income tax pro-
positi, which tho chamber defeated by
a voto of U33 to 240.

Tho President has signed tho joint
resolution authorizing tho secretary
of war to issue tents for the O. A. U.
encampment t Leave QVforh, Kan,

RUSHED THROUGH HOUSE

tariff Conference Itojiurt Adopted It
Now In the Hrnate.

WAsmjtOTOs, July 21. Tho confer-
ence report on tho tariff bill was
adopted by tho Houso shortly after
midnight by a voto of 185 to 118, and
ntnoon to-da- y tho report went to tho
Senate for action there.

This eclipses nil previous records.
Tho result was accomplished after
twclvo hours of continuous debate
liut two speeches woro mado by tho
Republicans, ono by Governor Dlngley
In opening tho debate, nnd ono by Mr.
Payne of Now York In closing it. Tho
Democrats woro thus forced to put
forth speaker aftor speaker, but their
bombardment of tho Kopublloan posi-
tion was unanswered.

In all, ten Democratic and one Pop-
ulist speeches were 'made. 'Messrs.

JYhwSIer of Alabama, Swanion of Vir
ginia, Hall of Texas, Lanhnm of Tex-n- s,

Kelly of North Dakota, Fleming of
Ueorgln, Handy of Delaware, McDow-fl- l

of Ohio, Kerry of Kentucky, liailey
of Texas and McMIUln of Tennessee
being the spenkers.

Tho sugar schedule was tho main
point of assault, but tho most inter-
esting fenturo of tho dobuto occurred
when Mr. Knlloy aud Mr. McMIUln,
tho two rival Democratic lenders,
crossed swords on tho orthodoxy of
tho frco raw material doctrine, tho
former opposing aud the hitter cham-
pioning It

Every Republican in the Houso wh'o
was present votud for tho report Tho
Democrats, with five exceptions, voted
gainst tho report Tliu oxceptlons

were: Sloyden of Tcxaa, Rrous.surd of
Louisiana, Meyer of Loulslann, Davcy
of Louisiana and Klabcrg of Texas.
Tho Populists and sllvcrltcs did not
vote solidly. Mr. Shufroth of Colorado,
Mr. Ncwlands of Nevada and Mr.
Hartmnn of Montana, sllveritcs, did
aot vote.

Tho Populists who voted ngnlnst the
report wero as follows: linker, Har-
low, Itotkln, Fowler, Jett, Lewis,
Marshall, Murtln, Peters, Simpson,
Btrowd nnd Vincent Four did not
rote Howard, Kolly, Stark and Suth-rlnn-

Tho other Populists' wero ab-
le nt

An analysts of tho vote shows that
ISO Republicans and 5 Democrats voted
for the report nnd' 100 Democrats and
12 Populists against it
THE SENATE DEBATE ON.

Mr. Morcnn Daolnres for Union racldi
Action Comment! on Clnuie.

Wahhixoton', July 31. Tho final
tariff struggle was uogun in tho Sen-
ate today, but there was little ovl-dcuc- o

of an exciting contest when the
session opened, though several of the
senators who had been absent wero
back again, expecting that a full voto
might bo needed, and tho gallery at-
tendance was larger than usual.

The vlco president announced In re-

sponse to an Inquiry by Mr. Allen of
Nebraska that tho ponding Union Pa-
cific resolution was tho unfinished
business, and would come up ut 2
o'clock unless dtsplueed.

Mr. Morgan said that it was intended
to discuss the tariff report In ull its
political, financial and historical bear-
ings. Asldo from this It was proposed
to secure consideration for the Union
Pacific resolution cither by itself
or during the tariff debato, if
this became essential. It was not
an orderly practice, but when men
woro tied up und lushed over tho back
they wero notdlsposod tostantl on tho
niceties of procedure. It was more
important to save 850,000,000 by the
Union I'nclflo resolution than to pass
tho tariff bill.

Mr. Allison suggested thnt there
was no disposition to cut off ull lo

consideration of tho report.
It was too important, however, to glvo
way to othor qucttions which might
bo brought forward.

Tho confarenco report wnsthen read
In detail. When tha first clause was
read, Mr. Jones ot Arkansas mado an
earnest protest agaiust proceeding on
the technical report, without an In
telligent explanation of its meaning.
Thoro had bcon no opportunity
for tho Democratic conferees to con-
sider it in committee. It had been
rushed through tho Houso in a single
day, without tlmo for preparation to
discuss it there. It was duo to tho
American people that some explana-
tion bo given.

Tho reading of tho conference re-
port then proceeded rapidly. Thoro
wero frequent inquiries by Mr. Jones
and brief explanations by Mr. Allison,
but theso did not causo material dolav.

Kaniat Hoard nt Equalisation.
TorEKA, Kan., July 21. With tho

exception of Reno and Meade coun-
ties, tho stato board of equalization has
Its data compiled. In the stuto thero
aro, r,25,10l horses, of tho value
of 10,244,041; cattle, 1,850,591,
value, 817,430,414; mules, 01,812,
vnluo 8120,042; sheep, 25,4(2, value.
S161.552; hogs, 1,000,070; value,

goats, a 17, value 8480. Thero
are not enough ot the thrifty last
named animals to supply one-fourt- h

of the lodge rooms of tho stato or to
pay the expenses ot carrying them on
tho rolls. Of farm wagons thero are
03,750, value 383D.722; pleasure car-
riages, 70,605, value 8783.SS7; gold
Witches, 10.8M, valuo 8182,550. sllvor
watches, 13,510, value 804,110; pianos,
7,430, valuo 8502,407.

BpanUb CarlliU Active.
London, July 21. A special, dispatch

from Madrid, referring to tho revival
of Carl Ism, says: "Largo quantities
of supplies aro stored on tho French
border and largo consignments ot
arms havo been ordered in (Jcrmuny
and in Uulglum. While nobody thinks
that tho Carllsts will openly rebel in
the present circumstances, it popular
discontent over tho mismanagement
ot tho Cuban campaign and the sub--

I servloncy of the government to tho
United States spreads und develops
riots, na it is quite likely to do, tbe,D,

Don Cul0J5y tryjbhj IuqJj fUbV

OUR STATE BANKS.

Summitry nf Srtiil-.tnua- sl .Stntrtnent of
Condition of II link.

Sccictnry P. L. Hnll of tlio stato
hanking board has just iHsucd tho
semi-annu- report showing tho con-

dition of state-- nnd private banks nt tho
closo of business May 2(1. Tho total
number of banks uu thnt date woro
400. Liabilities nnd resources balance
nt$21,12!,020. It is supposed thnt tho
banking department caught bunkers
napping on the matter of overdrafts
by calling for n statement ut tho end
of two months instead of thrco full
mouths. At nny rate overdrafts
nmountlng to Sino,80r nro shown ns
compared with SSI, HD8 nt tho close of
business in December.

Tho following statement shows the
condition of banltH on Mav20:

iiKsourtcKsV.f' ,jMvj'
f.onn nnrt (llcotintN .......i( Jl.lCJlAM (A
Overdraft .,.....'.:. (Jfl.Ktt OS
Dtia from national, state, and jtrl- -

vatr bunks nnd Imiilters 3,'JI 1,151 00
lUnlilne house, furniture und fixt-

ures l,aiT.0)7 71
Other real ftntn ki.w 04
Current excuse and taxes paid.. 3.,H 39
Cash Items ff7,ir7 A3
Cusli !.2ll.i:i2 M
Other assets liiH.W CI

Total ttl.l2.VU0 "

I.IAIMMTIKS.
Capltalstock . 17,770.150 28

Hin.tXfi 91
Undivided protltM Mfl.fil8 41
Dividends unpaid t.".3r 74
Ucnrrnl c(M)olts ll.SinlMCV
N'iiIch unit bills redlsvountcil lift.."!! f5
Hills p.ivablr 74
Other liabilities-- 2.9C0 01

Total ('JI.IAVKS 78

THE BARTLEY BAIL BOND.

Pull Amount Itcprrtrnteil lint Additional

lloiiilitnirti Aro Wanted.
Tho announcement was mado Satur-

day in n roundabout way that tho at-
torneys of ox-Sta- Treasurer Hartley
had secured Kiiroties on his bull bond
to tho amount of of SP.'.'.OOO, tho sum
required by tho supreme court, but
that an effort was being mado to se-

cure additional bondsmen so that in
case some of tho sureties wero rejected
there will bo sutllclent loft. Several
days ago It was stated on good author-
ity that tho attorneys wero unable to
Und enough friends of Hartley in the
stato whoso property was unincum-
bered to made up tho amount of tho
bond. Many friends of Hartley wero
out of tho stato at tho time. Some
went to watering places without leav-
ing their postofllces addresses and
their whereabouts could not bo learned.
Tho announcement that tho bond is
now made up corresponds with the re-
port of n particular friend of Hartley's
who said last week that Hartley
claimed tho bond was practically com
plotc.

NEBRASKA IN THE PARADE

(lorrrnnr Ilolcomli and HtafTto Tarllclpnte
In tho Unveiling-- of the I.ojcun .Statue.
Governor lloloomb and staff, to-

gether with several ofllcors' of tho Ne-

braska national guard will lcavo
Tuesday nt 1:45 p. m. for Chicago to
attend the unveiling of tho John A.
Logan statute. Nebraska was the first
stato to respond nnd tho governor and
his party will occupy n prominent
position in tho parade. The party will
drop out ut tho reviewing stand and
join tho reviewing oflleors. United
States troops and militiamen will form
tho principal part of tho procession.

NEBRASKA MAN KILLED.

Ahot Down by it Hup puled Detective Noul

tlm Dakota Line.
John Drown, a prominent stockman

of Sioux county, Nebraska, was shot
und killed by Robert Wallace of Hot
Springs, S. D., near tho stato lino last
Saturday. Walluco is reported as a
dutcctlvo of a large cattlo corporation,
and always went armed, claiming his
life was threatened. That acction of
country has been noted for cattlo rust-
ling, und it is charged that Hrown nc-

qulred stock moro rapidly than wan
regular.

Prominent Omaha Man Die.
Duniol Farrell, Jr., tho prominent

Omaha manufacturer of jollies and
jams, died Sunday evening of tho in
juries lie received on the Fourth of
July. His liand was shattered by a
cannon firecracker and lockjaw result-
ed, causing denth..1 in in -

BREVITIES.

Crops in Harlan county wore novor
bettor than at present."

Mike Yorty was sent up for a year
for firing tho Model Roller mills at
Tocuinsoh in January.

A colored man named George McKee
was drowned in a. slough near Ne-

braska City tho other day.
Tho barn and corn cribs on A. O.

Larson's farm near Malmo, burned re-

cently. The loss will foot up nearly
83,500.

Tho efforts of the hired girl sived
tho olognnt homo of E. O. Stiles nt
Fairmont An incipient blaze wai
started by a leak in tho gasoline stove.

Ovor 8200,000 ot stock subscribed to
tho Omaha exposition has boon paid in.
Tho provision attuched to tliu state ap-

propriation of 8100,000 has therefore
boon complied with, and the nionoy of
the state is available.

The association of American agri-
cultural colleges and ..experimental
stations witl meet in Omaha-i- n 1893.

, fv

Labor Kiots Threatened la Chill.
VAT.rAHAiso, July 10. There is a

general fear here that a repetition of
the bloody labor riots of 1890, when
scores were killed by the police and
militia, is at hand. The mayor or-

dered 1,000 workshops closed, thereby
throwing thousands ot men out ot em-

ployment, and unless something la
done immediately to provide for tha
idle thousands, serious troublo wll
result.

ANDREE'S AERIAL VOYAGE.

Farther Dctnllt ns to tho Circumstance
of tho Ancont.

IIkhmk, July 21. Tho best scientific
opinion hero is not sangulno of the
success of Hcrr Andrco's undertaking
to reach tho North polo by means of
his airship. Further details huvo
been received ns to the circumstances
under which the nscont was mado
from tho Islo of Tromsoo in tho midst
of a strong wind which frequently
blew in fierce gusts. Tho cook hnd
carefully stowed in n small barrel tho
first dinner to bo cntcti aloft, and Hcrr
Fraonkcl took along a few bottles of
buer for immcdlnto use. From tho
west sldo of tho balloon waved the
Swedish colors, sldo by sldo with n
whlto silk ttag adorned with a bluo
anchor, the gift of a woman friend of
tho aeronaut. Immediately under tho
balloon'' 'was fastened diagonally n
piece pf , bhraboo, to which was

sails like wings, which tho
aeronauts hoped to be able to manipu-
late from tho car by means of ropes.

Shortly hoforo 2:30 p. in. (July 11 1

Andreo was ready. Than tho trio,
Andree, Strlndberg, anil Frnenkcl,
standing in tho car, sevorcd tho ropes
holding tho balloon while Andreo
counted "one, two, thruo." Tho bal-
loon rose majestically. All three
waved their cups and shouted, "Greet-ing.- s

to all ut homo In Sweden."
After tho narrow escape from being

driven ngalnst tho rock hi Swcrlnburg
sound, the balloon was scon moving
northward exactly as Andreo wished,
over the fiat peninsula of Hollander-nae- s.

It will probably bo driven to-
ward Greenland or tho northeast ooast
of America.

ILLINOIS MINERS OUT.

.1,000 Men In the Southern Coal Field
Quit Dcba lu Weat Virginia.

Si'iu.vofiki.I). 111., July 21. The
miners at Gerard, Green Ridge, Virdcn
and Bnrclay, who havo been working,
came out yesterday. Reports received
hero show that 3,000 strikers came out
of the Southern Held yesterday. As-
sumption miners joined with the Pnna
strikers and forced tliu minors at Mo-wca- u

out
Faikmount, W. Va., July 20. E. V.

Dobs uddresscd the entire male popu-
lation of Fairmont last night nnd
about 200 miners from tho neighbor-
ing collcrlcH. Tho mooting was a very
enthusiastic ono nnd he was frequently
applauded by tho miners.

FiTTHiiuno, Pn Juty 20. Some new
features will likely bo introduced into
tho strugglo within the next two days,
but tho loaders aro maintaining the
greatest secrecy regarding their move-
ments. It is believed they contemplate
cnlllng on the railway organizations
for assistance Secretary Warner gave
out information that n meeting of rail-
way employes was held hero Sunday
and tho situation of tho miners' strike
thoroughly discussed. Resolutions
were adopted pledging support to tho
strikers uud each member was assessed
82 for tho strike fund.

(lolit Ferer ut Knimat City.
Kashas Citv, Mo., July 23. In 'a

week, If favorable reports contlnuo
from Cloudyke, Kansas City will havo
11 fair delegation making ready to in-

vade the now diggings. Men who enn
not got nwuy themselves are already
figuring on grub staking somebody
who can. Pools aro being formed to
send out prospectors. Men without
means aro scheming to raise enough
to start for Alaska. Tho gold fevor
seems In tho nlr, Infectious, conta-
gious. Tho new fields are discussed
among federal officials, nt tho hotels,
in tho saloons, among railway men, on
tho streets everywhere one hears tho
magic word "Clondyko" at intervals.
And tho intorvals lire steadily shorten-
ing.

1'itrtlnnn for Women.
Skiiai.ia, Mo., July 21. Mrs. Lucy

it. Wisher, superintendent of jail,
prison und almshouse work for the
Women's Christian Temporanco Union
of Missouri, is circulating a petition in
Scdulln asking Governor Stephens to
grant a pardon to ono woman convict
at each unnivorsary of tho Flower
mission day. The petition has been
numerously signed, and It will be pre-
sented to the governor after it lias
beon circulated in othor cities.

New Man In Charca.
Lkavknwoiitii, Knn., July 31. Co-

lonel J. II. Rowlnnd, tho now governor
of tho Soldiers' homo, arrived yester-
day morntug nt 11:20 on tho Santa Fo
train from tho west Ho was accom-
panied by his, wife nnd daughter. The
news that ho wns coming was received
in timo to permit tho veterans to turn
out and extend him 11 wurin welcome.

THE MARKETS

Kantx City Uraln uud I.tvo Stock.
Hard Wheat-N-o. 2, 6utc; j,--

u ji, No.
4, 03c; rejected. 60&57c

Koft Wheat-- No a. OOKc; No. .1, Ode: No.
4, 04c; rejected, 50 & Cue

Corn-N- o. a. 22:; Ma 3, 21)c; No, I,
20c; no grade. 14ft7c. White corn-N- o. 'J,
2'JMc. No. 3. tUMc; No. 4,2020'4c

Oath-- No 3, 17c: No. 3, 15HlGc; No. 4.
14H&I51'. No. 2 white, 20c; No. 3, It'.;
No 4. 17C

Kyi No 2.20cj No. 3. 37c; No 4. 2!c.
Hay Choice new pralrlc, M: No. 1,

14.60, No. !, 14; No. 3, JJ.0i)4j:i.B0.
Old har. choice timothy, 18.00; No,
1. k7.r0i No. a. WOO; clover, mixed, No. 1,
7.00: No. a t4.60a.00: choice j:ralrle;
5.ROr..OJ No, 1, U03; No. 3. 4.00; No. 3.

ta.au
Cattle necelpls. t5,4H: calvei. 71;

shipped, 1 055 cattle, no calve. The mar-Ve- t;

was generally itradr tontrong with ex-
ceptional sales higher.

Shipping anddrcasrd beef item (3.03
4.00; native hclfer.s, f3.7DftM.in; native
cows tl.8JU.:i.G3; native feeder, 13.350
4. 35: native stocker. tl'.2fi&4-35- ,

HOfcs-Hece- lpts 11.UI3; bhlpucil, 40& Til
market was 2'c to 5c hlRhtr. The top sale
was 13.50 und the fculu of sales from 3.40
to 13.40.

Sheeiv-Rccel-pts. 3,H35; shlopvd none Tbit
market wan steady to strong

Following are representative sale.
D natlbs.Hd.,0 au lot uatlti.70..Q 20

llBnaUba73..6 16 1 0 natlbs.78.,5 10
2Unatlbs.7U,.4D0 1 3buclu.lfiOaas

1 buefc. 140.. a 00 I 4cuiu...a. .100

COMPLICATIONS LIKELY. 6
There Maj be Trouble fiver Iho Alnk

Mine State Department Alert.
Washisotojt, July 0. Tho gold ex-

citement in Alaska has causod mem-
bers of Congress nnd tho Interior de-
partment to nwaka to the necessity
for mining laws and ull territorial
government for thut region. Several
members of Congress may visit tho sec-
tion toe.xamlno the situation for them-
selves, with n view to legislation next
winter.

Tho possibility of Bcrtott Interna-
tional complications between tho
United States and Urontllrltaln as tho
result of the rccont gold discoveries In
Alaska has become apparent to tho
stato department Senntor Davis of
tho Senate foreign relations eommlt-tc- o

has been requested to secure tho
immediate ratification of n treaty for
determining tho boundary lino' be-
tween Canada und Aluskti in ' or-
der to lessen tho probable dlfll-eult- y.

Chairman Davis has an-
nounced his intention of calling this
treaty up for action at tho next execu-
tive session of tho Sonata There Is
said to bo no objection nnd prompt
ratification is expected.

Many statesmen are inclined to dis-
credit the roicato gold stories. None
of them believe- the discoveries will
have any marked effect on gold ns a
money metal.

SAN PTJANriKrn RTiiini-- n ir
.. .
bA.V t ItAXCISCO, July 20. Tho Clon- - -

dyke strikes have set old gold miner
here wild and largo parties aro being
mado up to go to Alaska.

Miners who have returned from the &
llonan.a Creek region doelaro that tho
gravel is from fourteen to twenty-liv- e

feot deep nnd all has gold Tho Can-
adian mounted police keep porfeut or-
der and no revolvers are allowed.

Thomas Cook expressed himself ns
follows: "It's a good country, but if
thoro is a rush there is going to bo a
great deal of suffering. Over 2,000
men nre now there nt present and
2,000 moro will be in beforo tho snow-
falls. I advise people to tako provis-
ions enough for eight months nt least
If they huvo thnt it is all right The
country is not exaggerated ut all. Tho
mines at Dawson aro more extensive
and beyond anything 1 ever saw."

J UN KAU STIRRHD Ul
Ivr Towxsr.xn, Wash., July 20.

The excursion steamer CJuccn has ar-
rived from Alaska with 170 passen-
gers, principally tourists. Tho ofllcer.
of tho Queen stato that tho merchants
and tradesmen in both Juneau and
Sitka are closing their stores uud
shops and hastening to tho new Eldo-
rado. Fifty men left for Dawson City
on July 12, and 150 would leave on tlm
16th, two cloys after tho Queen sailed.
Tho oflleors say that by tho tlmo the
Queen returns to Juneau on her re-
turn trip, nine days hence, there will
not be an able ' bodied man left in
town. Many men arc leaving Juneau
for tho gold fields without provlslonr
or menus to buy them.

DISCREDITED RY AN EXPERT.
New York, July 20, There aro well

Informed men who look upon the
itorles of rich discoveries ns exagger-
ated. One of theso is F. Hobart, as-
sociate editor of the Engineering and
Mining Journal. "Yes, 1 havo read
these stories." ho said, "but, to bo
frank, I do not credit them. Our In-

formation, which is detailed and pos-
itive, makes it impossible for me to ac-

cept tho roseate announcement that
tho Yukon runs over 11 bed of virgin
gold. As a matter of fact
somo persons havo struck fairly
rich placers in tho Yukon district.
Rut tho large majority of gold seekers
In thut barren country havo been
stranded. Thero is only a placer yield
011 record for this section. No quart,
has been discovered not a fragment.
Of courso tho pincers fed with gold
presumably washed out nnd worn out
during ages from the mountains iudi-sat- o

tho existence of rich quartz de-
posits. Along tho coast conditions nre
iifl'erent Our latest advices from tho
Yukon country are far from roseate.
Miners havo been arriving in numbers
all through the spring, but only at a
few points havo tho placers paid well.
Now comes this story that the
waters of tho Clondyko country run
with mingled water and gold dust. I

cannot credit it. I have heard direct
from the Clondyko mines and know
thut some of them have been fairly
successful, but I cannot say positively
who aro behind theso 'boom' stories.
About two years ago hundreds of ven-
turers, some miners, drawn to the
Yukon by false reports of its fabu-
lous wealth, wore quietly brought
homo free of chnrgo by the transpor-
tation companies."

llroadnioor Cadno Iluraed.
Colorado Snttxos, Cola, July 20.--Fir- e

started in 'tho bollor room of tho
Broadmoor Casino, the 8100,003 pleas-
ure resort of Colorado Springs, about
t o'cloek this morning. No watorwas
available nnd in ton minutes all hopes
of saving tho structure wore given up
and efforts directed toward tho Hotel
Broadmoor adjoining. This was saved
through tlio tlmoly assistance of
United States soldlors camped at
Uroadmoor.

Only Union Bltoei for Faradtri.
CniCAflo, Jiily 20. Every man who.

marches' in the union labor parado In
September must 'wear union made
shoes with the union label imprint on
the sola A committee has been ap-
pointed to inspect every shoe in tho
line of march, and every man found
guilty of wearing non-unio- n shoes will
bo dealt with accordingly.

New Tork du tha Uold rever.
New York, July 20. New York ha

been touched with the Alaskan gold
fever. Tho past twenty-fou- r hour
has seen couio to the front at loast
2,000 Argonauts who will be on their
way to tho Klondyko region as soon ai
arrangements can bo made for trans.
DorUilon. - it- -- -
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